
Anyone with ears to hear must listen to the Spirit and understand
what he is saying to the churches. 

The Book of Revelation was written by John on the Isle of Patmos. He experienced a vision of Jesus who
delivered the message of Revelation to him. As Jesus began speaking to John, he instructed him to write
down the vision and send it to the seven churches of Asia, in modern day Turkey. 

“Write in a book everything you see, and send it to the seven churches in the cities 
of Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamum, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia, and Laodicea.”

The seven churches were real churches filled with real people. Each church was
enduring a form of spiritual warfare. Revelation is a message to them, as it is to
us, that Christ will prevail and will keep his promise to the faithful. 

EPHESUS

As you may recall from the study of Acts, the church at Ephesus was heavily in-
fluenced by Paul. He spent three years in Ephesus and wrote many of his epis-
tles (letters) from there. You may also recall from Acts that Paul was confronted
by the silver artisans there after speaking against idol worship. At the time of Revelation, the church at Eph-
esus is still fairly young - Paul has only been dead for a few years - but the persecution he saw in Acts has
continued. 

In the letter, Jesus is identified with one of the symbols associated with him in chapter 1. He is shown as
walking among the seven lampstands which represent the seven churches. Jesus begins his address to the
church at Ephesus by expressing his knowledge of their troubles. 

As a prisoner for the Lord, then, I urge you to live a life worthy of the calling you have received. Be completely humble and gentle; be patient,
bearing with one another in love. Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace.  – Ephesians 4:1-3

Paul’s letter to the Ephesians instructs believers there to be “completely humble and gentle; be pa-

tient, and bearing with one another in love.” In Revelation, what flaw does Jesus find with the church

at Ephesus?

What does it mean to suggest that the church has forgotten its “first love” and what does Jesus sug-

gest will happen if the church does not change?



In addition to Paul’s stay in Ephesus, it is believed that John wrote the book
of John there as well as his three letters. Ephesus was one of the largest cities
in the Roman empire. The 40,000+ seat amphitheatre, shown at left, is be-
lieved to be where Paul preached his sermon that angered the idol worship-
pers and the silversmiths.

According to local traditions, John’s tomb is located at Ephesus (center, left)
and Mary, Mother of Jesus, lived in Ephesus late in her life. Her traditional
home is shown at the bottom of the photos on the left.

Read Revelation 1:12-19. How is Jesus decribed? In this book of sym-

bols, what do you understand about Jesus’ relationship to the church

based on these words? What connection is made between the description

of Jesus in Rev. 1:12-19 and the letter to Ephesus?

Some traditions teach that the 7 churches are symbolic of 7 ages of the
church. However, Jesus speaks to each church about a specific spiritual prob-
lem AND offers the same reward to each church. This could indicate that the
churches were struggling with real problems in the first century - just like
churches today struggle with many of the same problems.

Jesus does not simply scold Ephesus. He is our loving savior and offers them praise for the good they

have done and the pain they have endured. What are some of the praises offered toward the church?

As mentioned earlier, the church is scolded for losing its first love. Jesus warned that he would take

away the lampstand if they did not change their ways. However, a promise is made to those who re-

pent. What is the promise to the church at Ephesus?

REFLECTION: In the church as we know it today, can it be said of us that we have forsaken our first

love? Do we sometimes rush to judge others or shun people who are different? As Christians, do we

carry ourselves with arrogance rather than compassion? How does the letter to the church at Ephesus

relate to Christians today?


